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Tickets Availab)e for
Periormance Tonight;
Tomorrow Sold Out
A small but enthusiastic house last night watched the transformation of the bare stage of the college Little Theater into the town of
Grovers’ Corners, New Hampshire. "Rusty" D’Anna plays the part of
the friendly, conversational Stage Manager, who tells the story of the
town and its people With humor and simplicity.
Thorton Wilder brings the audience some of the real if, of the
peoplethe small details which formed such an important pert of
life at the turn of the century. They may be casually mentioned by
the Stage Manager in his informal talks with the audience, or brought
out more sharply as vital parts
of the action of the characters.
The third act, in which Emily
Webb learns for the first time
after death the beauty of living,
is one of the most poignant and
touching scenes ever written into
a play.
Another of the outstanding
Concluding the schedule for the
scenes is the one in the soda quarter, a rally will
be held tofountain where George Gibbs and morrow noon at
12:30 o’clock in
Emily Webb fall in love. Their the Morris Dailey
auditorium as
complete lack of sophistication a preview to the basketball
game
and innocent bewilderment at that night between State
and Mofwhat is .happening to them is an fett Field
-excellent -opportunity for -char-de-1 Virginia Miller, Virginia
Sherterization on the part of the wood, and Phyllis McDonald
are
actors.
chairmen in charge of the rally,
Although Friday night will see which will include surprise
enterthe cast playing to a full house, tainment, skits, songs, and laughs.
tickets are still available for to"The turn-out for our last
night’s showing, announces Di- game was very poor. We
realize
rector William Melton. They may, that it is difficult to attend
so
be purchased at the door, or re- many games so close together,
served seats may be obtained in but if you can attend them all, do
the Speech office, room 159.
so. Otherwise, save Friday night

Posters erected on campus, and
Spartan Spear and Veteran C. P.’s
patrolling the grounds will remind tobacco-totin’ Staters to
keep their tailor-made cigarets
out of sight today, opening of the
Smokeless Thursday experiment
which will last until January 25.
Howard Riddle, ASB president,
stresses the fact that this innovation is a temporary emergency
measure, and that the C. P.’s are
not in charge to forcefully deprive anyone of the right to smoke
or to place serious penalties on
violators.
The cigaret patrol is for the
purpose of reminding students
that Smokeless Thursday is being
observed on campus. The C. P.’s
will. be identified by arm-bands,
and two orgaalzations will supply
the officers each Thursday.
Violators will not be brought before the Student Court, nor will
they be required to send a package of cigarets overseas unless
they wish to do so voluntarily.
However, offenders will have
their names published in the SparThe Stage Manager is obviously posing for the camera, but Emily
tan Daily.
AWA ’members brought their
At yesterday’s preview rally in Webb and George Gibbs don’t carethey’re in love. These three i111the Quad, traditional on -campus portant parts in "Our Town" are played by Arestes D’Anna, Johanna fall quarter activities list nearer
smoking rules were announced, Barmettler and Ed Marlon, respectively.
to a close at their weekly’ meetforbidding smoking In the inner
ing yesterday afternoon.
Last event on the list for the
Quad and smoking by co-eds anywhere but in the Co-op.
women will be contribution of
Christroas toys individually to the
"Roll your own, chew, or try
a pipe or cigar, but give up tailorSpartan Daily toy campaign.
Further work on the servicemades on Thursdays.
Dr. Harrison Heath of the ,
La. Torre’s cover girl contest
Personnel office announces to men’s ditty bags begun on Red
Cross Day was declared imperato discover Spartan beauties to
faculty and students that no
tive by Red Cross Chairman Joglamourize the pages of the 1945 examinations, except make-ups
O’Brien. Miss O’Brien urges
anne
be
will
shirts
Jeans and plaid
Spartan yearbook opens today.
for individual students, can be women students to go to the Red
t he official garb next Monday
Editor Anna Mae Diffin asks given from December 12 through Cross workroom during their free
night when the senior class attime and sew on the project.
tends their last big event of the that all organizations turn in their
December 18
the calendar
candidate, for cover girl by De- week preceding the first
Results of the Stanford play
quarterthe bean feed.
day of
day, to which 38 women jourTickets can now be purchased cember 12. The contest is on the
the finals sChedule.
neyed on December 2, were anfrom senior council members for order of last year’s photogenic
Classes not provided for on nounced by Claire Canevari. State
sale
will
be
on
They
thirty cents.
queen contest, only this year the the schedule will be examined at’
women won the archery match,
in the Quad this Friday from 9
winners
will be featured on divithe last regular meeting of the tied hockey, and lost badminton
a. m. to 4 p.m.
and tennis in the inter-school
Laura Lee Swizzig Is In charge sion pages.
class.
Feature pages wilt be styled to
competition.
of entertainment; Claire EmIgh,
publicity, and Bea Ballard, games. represent magazine covers charBesides the all-ImPortant beans, acteristic of the section they resalad, rolls,- milk and ice cream present, with
contest winners as
will be served.
the cover girls. Names of candidates and their sponsoring organizations should be ’turned in
The rather disturbed stmosBy MARGARET SCRUGGS
to the PUblications office by DeToys contributed by an un- phere in the office settled, howAll Occupational Therapy stu- cember 12, and all photographs known philanthropist yesterday ever, when one scribe found to
dents are invited to attend an im- must be turned in on or before heightened the stack of playthings her dismay that the finger ring
portant work meeting to be held December 22.
rapidly forming at the foot of the on a ???7,,yo was too small for her;
Thursday night at 7:30 i roam
Miss Diffin states that the Spartan Daily Christmas tree In and when the Daily’s own pes81.
culiar brand of psychology
judges for the contest will be an- the Publications office.
Miss Thelma Barnwell of the
(thwack!) was employed on andate.
a
later
at
nounced
members
’staff
Taking
Daily
Shoemaker hospital arts and skills
other
when be was informed that
Solveig Banning announces that completely unaware, the mysteridepartment will have charge of the
the the toys Were for ehildren.
of
not
children
have
ous
friend
of
the
who
members
faculty
all
meeting.
After stacking the donations
0. T. club members are learning yet made their appointments Santa Clara county preventorium
around their tree, and taking’ into trace designs for chip carving. should do so as soon as possible entered the Pub office so unobventory, the, elated reporters
The project will prePare the work in the Publications office ’between trusively that he ,was able to leave
found that they had added nearly
for men confined lorthe Shoemaker 12 and 1 o’clock daily. La Torre a large box of brightly wrapped
50 presents for the bed-ridden and
hospital to carve. All 0. T. club staff members will be present Christmas toys and a baffled
members ere urged to attend the daily to make opt appointment group of reporters strewn in his convalescent Children to their
campaign.
wake.
cards.
meeting.

AWA MEMBERS
PLAN XMAS TOY
CONTRIBUTIONS

Co-eds Vie For
Cover Girl Title

Bulletin!

Bean Feed Monday

RALLY TOMORROW
IN MORRIS DAILEY
FOR MOFFETT GAME

and put out all the spirit you
can," urges Shirley Lantz, chairman of the Rally committee.

’WINTER MIST’ TO
BE HELD DEC. 16;
BOB KENT’S BAND
First formal dance of the year
will be "Winter Mist" on December 16 at the San Jose Woman’s
club on Eleventh street. Sponsored
by the Social Affairs committee,
the evening will feature the
music of Bob Kent’s orchestra
from 9 to 1 o’clock.
During the intermission a half
hour program arranged by Jim
Howie Will be presented. Special
Christmas numbers will be given
byMilo Badger and a marimba
soloist, with a skit by Jo Hildebrande. Christmas decorations including a tree are in the charge
of Bonnie Gartshore and Elaine
Chadburne.
Admission to the dance is by
ASB card, although non-ASB
members will be admitted in couple with a member for a charge
of 75 cents.

UNKNOWN DONOR NCREASES DAILY TOY PILE
AS DRIVE FOR SHUT-IN CHILDREN INCREASES

01 Students

41,

Continuing its traditional Christmas toy drive for the children in
the preventorium, the Spartan
Daily is currently sponsoring the
tenth annual campaign.
Students and faculty members are
urged to give toys for the children
this year, as they have done so
faithfully in past campaigns.
Since the children are unable
to be active, toys that can be
easily handled in bed are desired
for them. Books, games, dolls,
stuffed animals, puzzles, and handicraft toyOsuch as clay, weaving,
or sewing sets are desired.
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Editorial

All those signed for Hockey
Spread tonight please meet in
Women’s gym promptly at 4:00
Florence Dixon
o’clock.

San o

a

Students planning to take piano
next quarter should sign up with
Instructors before December 12.

ege

Editorials end features appearing in the Spartan Deily reflect the viewpoint of
the writer and mak no claim to represent student opinion, nor are they necessarily
expressive ef the Doily’s own policy. Unsigned editorials are by the editor.
Published every school day by the Associated Students of Sen Jose State College
at the Press of Globe Printing Co. Entered as second class matter at the San Jose
Post Office.
EDITOR

Lorraine Glos
39 North Eighth Street, Columbia 5787W Office, Ballard 7800
DAY EDITORTHIS ISSUEWARREN BRADY

Piano minor examination will be
given Wednesday and Thursday,
December 13 and 14, at 4 o’clock.
Please sign with Miss Joy.
DECEMBER GRADS: All December graduates Meet in the
Student Union (ASB office) at
12:30 today. Important!

McCASLIN SCORES 19 POINTS
IN WIN OVER S.A.A.B. TUESDAY;
SPARTANS VS. TANFORAN TONIGHT

Will the following people please
meet today In the auditorium at
4 o’clock: Arlene and Irene Mortensen, Dick Beckwith, Arlene
Sorensen, Ken McGill, Maurice
Engleman, Eida Beth Payne, Bette Louthan, Betty Jean Kinney,
and Jerry Evans?
the backboard well, preventing the
Peggy Connors and
Flyers from following-up their
Phyl McDonald
shots.
There will be a meeting of the
Tonight the Spartans tackle the
Tanforan Naval center in what decoration committee for the I
may easily turn out to be State’s Frosh-Soph mixer today at 12:001
toughest opponent faced this year. in the Student Union. Please
Tanforan recently defeated San come.

Taking their second straight
victory, the San Jose State cagers
Tuesday night soundly defeated
the Salinas Army Air Base, 44-33.
Working smoothly in the first
half, the Spartans ran up a 23-13
advantage at the end of the half,
and then settled back to hold on
to their lead. They became quite
lax at times during the second
half and it looked as though the
Flyers might overcome State’s
lead. However, the Spartan defense stiffened and they went on
to win their second game of the
season.

Francisco State by some points,
Sopkoznore class council and
and S. F. S. is rated as one of class officers meet in the Pub
the best clubs around the bay office today at 12:30 to have your
area.
pictures taken for the La Torre.
Bob Gustof son, 6’ 5" guard, is
Will all people on the complaying with the Navymen, having
mittee for the War Bond party
formerly played with S. F. S.
please attend the meeting in the
Gustafson was instrumental In
Student Union at 12:30 today.
S. F. S. victory over San Jose two
seasons ago.
Newman club meeting will be
Coach Bill Hubbard will prob- tonight at 6:45 at Newman Hall
ably put either Holmes or McCas- instead of 7:30 as previously
lin on the lanky guard. If a man- scheduled. Please be prompt!
to-man defense is set up, the chore
There will be no meeting of the
will likely go to McCaslin, who
Swimming club Monday the 11th.
incidentally has stated that he
could handle the "gent."
Will the following girls please

Center Don McCaslin again led
the Spartan offensive, tallying 19
points to take high point honors
for the night. Ed Maggetti hit
his stride in the first half but
cooled off somewhat after the
rest period and ended up with 10
digits. Ted Holmes again played
a fine game on defense controlling
9/
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New Records
Purchased

come to the YWCA at 7 p. m.
tonight to make "Winter Mist"
posters: Phyllis Edwards, Ruth
For students who are interested
Kendall, Shirley Lantz, Dorothy
Nybro, Pat Rhodes, and Betty in music, the library has enlarged
Eubanks.
its collection with the addition of
several new volumes of records.
Rally committee meeting ThursAmong these are Rachmaninday at 12:30 in the Student Union.
Will expect reports from every- off’s Rhapsody for piano and orone in charge of committees for chestra,Oratorio Arias by Richard
Friday. Shirley Forbes Lantz
Crooks and Eleanor Steber, A program of Mexican music and a volDon’t forget the important Pi
Epsilon Tau meeting, members. ume of Early Organ Music.
Bring your lunches to room 2 in
the Home Ec building at 12:10 today.

Classified Ad

Will the following people please LOST: A blue canvas binder conmeet in the Student Union today
taining invaluable
(to
me)
notes in French and Econ. If
at 12:10 for a special meeting
concerning the Sophomore Rally
you have ever taken one of Dr.
next Wednesday: Betty Doyle,
Poytress’ testa, you know how
much this means to me. Please
June Robertson, Yvonne Welsh,
Joanne O’Brien, Phyllis McDonald,
bring to Publications office or
Frieda Hinck.
Information office. Reward.

The Tropical Art Shop
that you do your
Christmas shopping now!!
suggests

tY

SHELL EARRINGS
We pack for mailing.

10 EAST SAN FERNANDO STREET

I:3 I uon’s
Pastel Wools

.41.1

HURRY!

HURRY,

HURRY!.

in Junior Sizes
9 to 17

j1IJa

It 11

Waterproof

Shockproof

Its

ri

Luminous Mal

end Hands
Sweep Second Hand.
Incoblack

WALLETS
BILLFOLDS

57.50
included

Tax

2.95

WHAT A GIFT! ANY STUDENT WILL
APPRECIATE A GOOD WRIST WATCH
COME IN AND SEE OUR LARGE ASSORTMENT.

WE HAVE A FINE LINE OF
POCKETBOOKS AND BILLFOLDS - IN CORDOVAN, ALLIGATOR & OTHER FINE LEATHERS.

64tzfi

COSTUME JEWELRY

G.

Give glamour-and gayety this Christmas! Come
in and choose from our sparkling selection of
fascinating modern styles in Costume jewelry
. . scintillating ensembles . . . pin end tiering
inspiration for your Christmas giving here . . .
but come in early, while our selections are still
at their peak.

Earings 1.50

PAUL
a

ii

Pins from 2.95

HuDson

275 South First Proof
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Wonderful 1++.44-e lightweight wooldresses to
take you smartly through
the holiday season. New
Pastels and light -and -dark
cornbinations.
9.95 to 14.

BLUM’S COLLEGE SHOP

